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Full . City Ticket Is Assured
in Tombstone General

Election Nov. 7

Copper Queen llranch,

October

during portion Alvin's

present

actions,
leave during next master

will city ticket Tomb-- Manitou Colorado, Hill when
election will remain purins Alvin's

benefit health. mense fconstruc- -

maries which The Copper tion
most Tombstone has wit-

nessed many years, due
chief of policy the Demo-- j

ticket. In the of police
race. Porter McDonald won overi
Hal Smith, present incumbent
majority of nine votes.

bailor
mayor, A. Ivey nominated

C. majority

STEVENS'
GROCERY

ALLEN BLOCK

We Have Still A

Concord Grapes
Left

ALVIN TO RESIGN AS MASTER
MECHANIC OF COPPER QUEEN;

SPAULDING TO SUCCEED IIIM!

O. , Ah mastey mechanic of Die 6uePii Uranch stated yesterday that
Phelps Podse I Alvin's resignation had been accepted

Corporation, yesterday announced 'with much reeret and with the
resignation effective 9th. Al- - realization that both the company and
vin has been with the company for the community lose most valuable
years and the major citizen with" departure". It
of that time been employed as announced the management that V.

sistant master mechanic master Sjaulding, assistant master j

mechanic. He stated that his plans mechanic would Al mas- - j lMe R;lnie in is next Satur- -

had not been perfected as regard-in- '
future but that it was his

mechanic. Spaulding university Southern
and California

TOMFISTOXH. 9. there! intention to few j was mechanic on Sacramento
be full in the for Springs, j the hill operation.

ston general November .where he time for administration an im-- 7
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nomination hv a bis majority. "e of any nature has developed during

Krebs being unopposed in the third the entire time he was at the
f the mechanical department.x v counHor. in th

..." ..i t f a cn-n- ,nr,i t T. 5nnrks interesting feature connection
name having been written in on the; d both RcpuDiican and Demo.: with Alvin's administration is the fact

J.
Wynn

Few

cratic nominations, although he will
mecnanic me a., urrun on the Republican

1 which is used as power forno opposition,
nmin:it.i n th tic-- ! in never been

In the marshalship race both
candidates received votes on

kets, which caused
board, until

matter City
Gibson called

it

resided
years

That
days

amount

chief

under
signally

labor

fourth
other

time been Harkley Puett;
ticket- - hadj1 iwn.m

while Pave Struthers drilling
nemncratic machines mines
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was clarified when Attor-

ney O. was in.

ATTENTION YEOMEN
Regular meeting tonight. All mem

abounding GOOD health
you and your family.

Rid yourself of worry and
despair. Feel the joyous
course of rich, blood
singing through your
veins. Revitalize your
energy.

a million grateful people
attest the 'wonderful,
health renewing powers

TANLAC. In every
section the country
has brought restored vi-tality,rene-

wed

health and
strength suffering men
and women.

Over Million Bottles Sold

of
of

of of
of of

was his supervision.
administration sue- -

no
It. B.

head

in

He

interrupted. He leaves large number
of friends among employes of Cop-

per Queen Branch and among resi- -

tic-- i cnsinci.

NO SUPPER; SAYS FATHER

An

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. William. Klock-zeln- ,

77, feeble and unable to earn a
living was slain with an axe by his

Helmuth, 38, who found no
bers, especially members of de--1 per in the house last night, according

! gree team, are urgently requested to to a confession attributed to the son
attend. ! bythe police today.
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DGATS WILL

PLAYSATURDAY

Bisbee Men Take Part in
Contest With University

of Southern California

Arizona Varsity is working hard
every day in Tucson in preparation for

succeed Angeles

con-

fusion

of
of

Will

has
in district nurnber

in

assured

election

His

in

There are three Varsity teams and
two Freshmen teams. The game on

14th will in all probability be
played wilh all old men. Coach Mc-Kal- e

has charge of the first string
Coach Piercs the Freshmen.

In addition to the regular practice
each afternoon which lasts until dark
the "men have to attend blackboard
practice in the evenings, three times
a week.

The Varsity, at the present time is
as follows, center, Witten; guards.

that during the he has mas-- j and tackles, Clark and

the has
ket.

the

the

son, sup- -

and

the

men and

La Shelle; ends, Mcclelland and
fullback, Captain Hobbs; quar

ter, McMflTAn; halves, Thomas ana
iGUiland.
The line will average about the same

as the line last year but the backfield
will be a little lighter. However the
backfield is going to be the best one
that the University of Arizona has
ever had. McMillan and "Gilli," are
the two cleverest backs that ever wore
a Wildcat suit. Hobbs is the best

line-buck- in the west and a wonder-
ful defensive player. Thomas is a R-

eliable man and a good punter.
Some of the Freshmen material is

looming up. Lester, guard. Weighs 243
pounds and is the most promising line
man that the University has had for

I many years. All he needs is some ex
perience and he would make any team
in the country, Pfersdorf, Salmon,
Gray and Snyder in the backfield make
almost as good a blnch of backs as the
first team. They are heavier and lack
only in experience.

In the Freshmen Varsity Game the
Varsity won 25 to 9, due to better team
work, but two months from now the
Varsity would have a hard time to beat
the Freshmen by more than two

Local Briefs
MARRIED LAST EVENING

Miss Sarah Champion and Max J.
Schneider were married last evening
at Warren. The ceremony was per-

formed at the llansB of the First
Church of Warren by Rev, Thomas A.
Mitcnell.

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE
The Knights of Columbus will cel-

ebrate Columbus Day, October 12, with
a special program at St. Patrick's Hall
starting at 8 o'clock. The meeting
wil be open to the public.

UNDELIVERED MESSAGES
There are undelivered telegrams at

the Western Union Telegraph office
for the following: Julio Haro, Mrs.
Bill Spivey and Mrs. Wilfred Sampson.

ALUMNI TO MEET
A special meeting of the Alumni as-

sociation will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock at the high school
building.

PLAY GROUND COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting Tuesday

evening at 7:30 at the city hall of the
Tombstone Canyon Playground

- -

HEARING NOT SET
The preliminary examination of

ellnry Brown, charged with the mur-
der of Walter Anderson, has not been
set "owing to the absence of Assistant
County Attorney Walter Roche who
went to Phoenix yesterday to be gone
for several davs.

GONE TO KINGMAN
Judge A. C. Lockwood, of the super-

ior court, has gone to Kingman Mo-

have County to hold court for several
days: He will not return until the
last of the week. .:

SUMMONING JURORS
Deputy sheriffs in .the district have

been busy during the past few days
rounding up a number of residents
wh.0 hav been drawn on the jury'
paneL They will report in Tombstone
on next Monday. (

SELLING TICKETS
Members of the Bisbee Hogh School

Alumni Association are selling tickets
for the first number of the Midland
Lyceum course, to be staged in the
high school auditorium early in Xovem
ber. The Uvst number wil be by the
Chicago Orchestral Club.

MERCURY STAYS UP
Maximum temperatures here during

September were 8S. or six degrees
higher than the average maximum
temperatures in September of last
year. Daily maximum temperatures
so far this month are considerably
higher than those during a corres-
ponding period last year. Weather
forecasters see no cooler weather in
sight yet.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
There will be a card party at St.

Patrick's hall tonight at 8 o'clock. The
date has been changed for this week
because of Columbus Day, which is on
Thursday.

New Directors of
Chamber Elected;

Meyer Polls Most
Members of the board of directors

of the chamber of commerce were.

IMIULL

murder.

elected yesterday for nisbee, i.oweii, Funeral Services For Pioneer Craig- - Tne Jury Sum,ay viewe1
Warren and Don Luis. R 'J bo,,v anu) tne adjournment was made

The results of the follows: resident, Mrs. Arbuckle, to nntii that tinie (iuring which-th- offi-Bisbe- e

First six Be Held Here Tomorrow jeers making a further investiga-C.
S. Thompson. D. D. Iirwin, tion.

W. A. Meyer, 74 ; Pen Frankenberg,
Austin RUiiorter, t..:; (.us liaifi-- i ni!inoi..,1Dr,,. wa n.lona i,n,ir

iei. AHfli; lllie,i tornn 1.,1 Vrrmk
i:;. iu H.1H7 u-- iiiiveii oy

Lowell-F- irst four namel elected- -1 Lailey, died morning The prfciiminary examination will be
Givens. 77 T. O. McGrath, 75; r, o'clock in the C. &A. hospital. She! held after the coroner's inquest.

John Wood, 52; Dan never regained consciousness. She!
..IUH.1J, i.,, r. iiit-uMi- 11; vv. was years age and leaves
cowan. Hi.

Warren First elected A.
McGregor, fl. K. Wbiteley.

Don Iuis First named elected
PJames Malley, 58, A. S. Cook, 1G.

Personal
W. H. Ghamling, Douglas mining

man, was in the city yesterday on a
short, business visit.

H. ,K. Dugan, Douglas real estate ;

dealer was in the city yesterday.

A. W. Hudson and wife left Sunday
for California where they will remain
for several weeks.

Cicero Martin was in the city yes-

terday from his ranch in Sonora a
short visit.

Axtell was in the city yester-
day from his ranch near Tombstone
on business matters.

K. C. Jacobson was over from Tomb
stone yesterday where lie is engaged
in leasing.

W. F. Fonda was in the city yester-
day from Douglas on his way to
Tombstone.

Bob French, Douglas attorney, was
in the city yesterday, on his way to
Tombstone on court business.

Walter Roche left yesterday for
Phoenix on business connected with
his office as Deputy County Attorney.

Dr. N. C. Bledsoe has gone to El
Paso on a short business trip.

Mrs. Flora Flores, formerly with the
well known firm of Neiman and Mar-
cus of Dallas, Texas, has accepted a
position as fitter and charge of alter-
ations department at the Fair Store.

Mrs. E. L'igoa is seriously ill at
her home in

Marriage License
Market Picks Up

Last week has shown a decided pick
up in the marriage license market, ac-

cording to the records in the office of
Clerk E. James of the Superior
Court, eleven CochTse couples having
applied for bliss tickets, as follows:

Henry J. Caffret to wed Viola
of Tucson.

Eseauil Villaricincia and Maria
Rieulard, Douglas.

P. Alexander and psie A. Roper,
of Don Luis.

J. Schneider and Sarah E. Cham-
pion, of Warren.

W. Postern and Viola Howell, of
Douglas.

J. J. Quba and Mary E. Althaus, of
Warren.

John S. White, of Benson, and Mary
Roberts, of El Paso.

W. G. Wear and B. Lane,

Estanislado and Guadalupe
Villaljando, of Douglas.

Francisco Sandoval and Susano Pa-reda- s,

of Agua Prieta.
F. L. Eicks and Gertie Gardner, of

Douglas.

EARLY SNOW FLIES
NASHVILLE, Oct. 9 Nashville ex-

perienced snow fall in 20
years today. Traces of snow were
seen shortly after noon, lasting but a
few minutes. The thermomenter reg-

istered C5 degrees at the time.

Mr. A. L. Romesha
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Pimples

"I had a breaking of pimples
on my face. They were of medium

them.

size and festered, causing
me much pain and embar-
rassment. They would itch
and bleed my face was
very badly disfigured. The
trouble lasted a long time.
I tried different remedies
but could not get of

I began using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which healed me."
(Signed) A. L. Romesha, R. R. 1,
Gooding. Idaho, Feb. 7, 1922.

Keep your skin clear by using Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment and Talcum
for every -- day toilet purposes. Touch
pimples and itching, if any, with
Cuticura Ointment; bathe with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot wattr. Dry and
dust lightly with Cuticura Talcum,
a powder of fascinating fragrance--

pI.EK- - Ft, Mtll. Aildrnw: "CvUcWk

M E.llIMl,ui" &nlder?
wW Vp2tc. Ointment ttanH&O-- . Tilnattc.
SPW "Cuticura Soap tbavas without mm.
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j husband, Angius Arbuckle, a daughter.
r.Mrs. Charles Wright, of Cananea, par- -

ents living in Nevada, a daughter-in-- .

law, Mrs. Bonnie of this city,
and a litle granddaughter, Sibyl, who'

also injured on Sautrday night by ;

car. j

Funeral services will be held this j

afternoon at 4 o'clock from family
residence at Lowell, opposite Ever-- !

green cemtery. Rev. Garnett will
The Palace Undertaking Com-- i

pnny will have of
The death of Mrs. Arbuckle makes
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BEST BY

HEAT

TTi-- eldest son, Ted Moore, was killed
by the Halderman brothers about 2

years ago when they were being jnir-jiue- d

by a posse, following a
Jler son, oRbeit. was burned death
n an explosion about three years ago
in Cananea.

The inquest will be held Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock before Judge
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The Food-Drin- k for A!l Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home .Office
I? Malted Grain Est ract in
der&Tfcbleiforms. Nourishing-N- o cooking.

the third tragic death in that family. EST Avoid liitaticns and Substitutes
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A lighted match to good oil

heater and your room is soon
fiooded with warm, happy
How No furnace to
stoke and coax along, no ashesto
bother about. And, if you burn
Pearl Oil, no smoke, dirt nor odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refin- ed

by special process by
the Oil

Get it in bulk from dealers
Order by name Pearl Ofl.

'
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STANDAU,
OIL

COMPANY I

For
&

Children
Original

Fountains.
ichMilk, Pow- -

heat.

'... SF

mm

InimLHe&tfwhereyerjou want0

convenient!

developed
Standard Company.

every-

where.

PEAEIrOIL
(.KEROSENE)

with the "lots for your money"
brands of baking powder with
the cheap and big can kind,
you're sure to lose' every time,

CALL FOR

The Economy BAKIRIG POWDER,
It'susedby more housewives more chefs more
railroads more restaurants more hotels,

than any other land in America and its
sale is over 150 greater. If you want

every bake-da- y to a success if
you want positive results ata small j

costifyou want to guard the
purity of your bakings, use

Calumet Every ingredi

approved by the
United States Food
Authorities. Order
Calumet today

will pay.

Infants,
invalids

be

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

S


